CHESHIRE COUNTY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Minutes of the meeting held at Frodsham Community Centre on Wednesday 17th October 2007.

Apologies: Marian Allen & Julie Hicken.
	Present: P Allen (Chairman), S McGrath, J Shellhorn, AFJ Thiemicke, JL Driscoll, E Gore, MJ Lamb, W Smith, R Lynch, Katie Jones & BJ Warren.

Before the meeting proper began, Katie Jones addressed the meeting to explain her role as a NW Region Development and Performance Coordinator, who in now responsible for Cheshire (previously it was Lancashire).
A ‘Coaching Network’ has been set up in Yorks & Humberside to improve coaching in that Region and the NW Region would like to produce similar model where local clubs cooperate with each other in coaching. See NE Region website – Coaching Network.
A period of discussion then took place in which Katie responded to a number of questions regarding coaching, officials training and development. She reported that Alison Lysons is leaving soon to take up a post as Athletics Development Officer with Manchester Borough.
	Minutes of the Meeting held on 5.9.07 

Approved after changing the spelling of the new NW councillor’s name to Etta Kessebeh .
	Matters Arising from the Minutes

Item 3. New track at Widnes- It is still not yet handed over to the school.
	Correspondence
	Letter from a BUPA Hospital in Manchester offering a dedicated sports injury service.

Shopzilla .co.uk ,a price comparison web site asked if they could advertise on our web site. The Committee declined the offer.
Warrington Sports Personality Awards 2007 seek nominations by 28.11.07.
UKA Inspire 3/07.
On 18.10.07 at Ellesmere Port Civic Hall there is a meeting on ‘A Sporting future for Schools, Clubs and Volunteers’ E Gore will attend.
AGM of the NYAL will be on 7.11.07 in Birmingham when significant changes to the League may be made.
5.	Financial Matters
		     £
Current A/C		1570.39
Deposit A/C		  135.50
Building Soc.		5018.68
Total			6724.57
680 medals have been ordered by R Lynch for 2008.
Cross Country Championship costs: £80+ £200 bond against which Warrington Borough could claim recompense for damage/costs and mobile toilets ~ £350.
A cheque for £1730 has been received from Road Race levy fees.
	Officials Report

A NW Officials List has been issued dated end Sept. 07, which runs to 28 pages. This lists all categories of Officials. It is not clear if all the personnel listed have been notified of their up to date status. Cheshire will take the initiative to organise Level 2 courses.
J Shellhorn officiated at the World Masters Champs. in Italy in Sept. where a vast number of athletes took part.
	Coaching Report

An Endurance Group Leadership course was held at Ellesmere Port on 14.10.07.
A series of 6 pole vault coaching sessions will begin at Sports City on 3.11.07.
The Newsletter continues to carry coaching updates.
	County Championships

a) Junior Multi Events at Macclesfield on 9.9.07
 The meeting went off well. It was subsequently revealed that an athlete from St Helens, with Cheshire qualification had already taken part in a Merseyside Championship this year. I understand that aspect of the requirement was not spelt out on the entry form. It was agreed by all, that the medal should not be withdrawn from the athlete.
b) Cross Country at Forest Park, Birchwood on 5.1.08
A licence from the Borough is still awaited. Pins and numbers will be obtained by R Lynch, who has said that this will be his last year as secretary for the event. Spectrum Striders will need assistance on the day to set out the course. Final details of the entry form were agreed and it will soon appear on the County website.
Sheila and George Bunner will provide the medals for the U11s.
c) Fell Race on 28.10.07 organised by Congleton H.
First race starts at 11.30.
d) NW Road Relays at Sefton Park on 15.9.07
A poor entry from Cheshire clubs this year though W Cheshire , Warrington and VRAC had successes. See website for details. Only 2 Cheshire Officials were present. Our medals were presented by Greater Manchester.
Next year Cheshire host the event. Spectrum has the most suitable location, but it is not available on the proposed date. Would Tatton Park, Oulton Park or Carey Park, Northwich be suitable?
e) Track and Field 2008
     Under the findings of the T&F Development Review, Counties are encouraged to combine their Championships with the Schools and hold it at a later date. It was suggested that discussions should be reopened with Cheshire Schools about the practicality of this as a combined event. Perhaps a joint Championships with G. Manchester may be considered. W. Cheshire have offered to host Cheshire’s event.
.
	Road Race Matters
	The Grand Prix has now been completed, see County web site for results. Since the County has now got some money back from the unattached levies, it was proposed to make awards next year to 2nd and 3rd places.

It was agreed that the Handicap Scheme would be given financial support. This year Eveque has supported it.  The sums to be granted to both, has yet to be agreed.
Cheshire Half Marathon
      Macclesfield has offered to host the event in 2008.
	Cheshire 10K -Offers sought

Cheshire 5 miles- A new event is under consideration. Offers sought.
Road Running Leadership Group
UKA has published the findings of consultation meetings. The findings are:
1.Build participation across all age groups and communities, 2. Support event development 3. Drive higher performance.(If you would like a copy of this 5 page report please ask.)
	The bogus road runner who falsely claims membership of Helsby R.

       has been asked to pay the unattached levies he evaded.
	EA/NW Region/NA Matters
	Northern Athletics held an annual open meeting on 22.9.07 at Stretford.

New officers were elected and the constitution was amended. Subsequently John Graves, Chairman of EA addressed the meeting. He spoke about the competition Review and Registration.
b)  The Region has agreed to fund the counties to the tune of £350 per year, to cover room hire, secretarial honorarium and admin. They have also agreed to help with necessary changes in the wording of the County’s constitution. R Lynch will follow this up with the help of J Driscoll.
	Any Other Business 
	It was reported that Gabriel Oladoyin had died. He was Greater Manchester’s Officials Secretary. The Committee agreed to send a donation to Cancer Research.

12.  Date of next meeting- Wednesday, 14th November at Frodsham Community Centre   starting at 7.30pm.

BJ Warren, Secretary, 21.10.07   Cheshire County website: www.cheshireaa.com
				       NW Region website: www.englandathletics.org/north-west
 

